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 الجمهورية الجزائرية الديمقراطية الشعبية

الديوان الوطني للتعليم و التكوين عن بعد                                      وزارة التربية الوطنية         
 2017- 2016 : السنة الدراسية                                      01:تصميم إجابة فرض المراقبة الذاتية رقم 

 02:عدد الصفحات    إنجليزية: المادة    علوم.م. ج+  مشترك آداب ذعج: الشعبة  ثانوي 1 : مستوىال

          أستاذة التعليم الثانوي/ بن خليل صورية : إعداد 
 

I - PART ONE : READING                                                              (15 points) 
   A) Comprehension:                                                                         (8 points) 
    1- Say whether the following statements are true or false. ……. 2pts 
       a/  False  - b/ false  -c/  true  - d/ false 
 

    2- Answer the questions according to the text. ……3pts 
a) - The writer and his brother decided to travel to Miami because they thought of the  

         beaches and the wonderful climate and also because they wanted to see their  
         grand parents who lived there 

         b) - A friend came to drive them to the airport because their car had a flat tyre. 
         c) - Their grandmother fell down and broke her arm. 
             - the writer had an accident with his grandfather’s car. 
              - the weather was not pleasant or (It rained almost every day and the sun didn’t  
             shine). 
 

   3- What or who do the underlined words in the text refer to?.......... 2pts 
        It: trip - there: Miami - us: the writer and his brother - it : car 
 

   4- Choose the most suitable title for the text. ……………..1pt 
        b) An Unforgettable Holiday. 
 

B) Text Exploration:                                                        (7 points) 
   1- Find in the text words that are opposite to the following. ……… 2pts 
     Last - wonderful -  late -  terrible 
 

   2- Complete the following table. 1pt 
 

           Verb        noun 
  to live 
  to decide 
  to arrive 
  to fly 

   life 
  decision 
  arrival 
  flight 

  

 3- Give the correct form of the verbs between brackets……………  1.75pt 
         are  /  collided  /  were going to / were /  took / were not / could continue  
 

   4- Fill in the gaps with words from the list.  …………….1.25pt 
         Ages  -  either -  forest  - singing  -   home  
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   5- Classify the words in the table according to the pronunciation of their final ‘ed’… 1pt 
 
 

           /  t  /            / d  /             / id  / 
missed lived 

 
decided 
wanted 

  
II - PART TWO: Written Expression                                                   (5points) 
 

    Topic 1:   form 3pts   content 2pts. 
    Topic 2:  form 2pts   content 3 pts. 
 


